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To Mhe Edtitor CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

1 enclose a cliplping from a country paper which, aftcr giving
naine and adidress, remis as foIIovs: " Meinber of Lav Society of
Ontario, %vill execute Mortgages, Deeds, Wills, Leases, etc. Moder
ate charges. Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and Residence
There are two features which are somevhat newý% ini the advertise-
mient; mie is that the advertiser is "a iniember of the l.av Society,
of Ontario." Possibly this ma esin\la dféetfo h

La\v Society of Upper Canada," but the naines are sufflcientl\ý
alike to provoke enquir%. Thien again, most of the advertiseinents
1 have seen. of this kind stated that the advertiser w~as prcparcd to

dlra-z( documents of aIl kinds, for moderate chages and te guar-
antee satisfaction. This gentlemnan goes a little further and savs
that he is prepared te "execute ' theni on the saine reasonable

terms.V'ours,

Law and J>raefice in Accident Cases, hy CHAS. C. BLACK, attthor of No%
Jersey Law of '1'axation. Newark, N.J.: Soney & Sage. 1900.

This is an enflargemnent of a previous book known as Proofs and
1leadings i Accident Cases. The writer states his object to be ta
produce a practice book in distinction from standard works on the law of
neglùgenqe, a book that would render assistance in bringing, maintaining,
and defending accident cases in the Courts, and which would be useful for
ready refèrence at the trial. XI includes a statement of general principles,
with short treatises on actions and parties thereto; pleadings arid foris;
evidence and proof; damages for personal injuries and for causing deatlî
questions of law and fact; contributory negligence; fellow servants, etc.
In these dayâ when accident caser, formn so large a portion of litigation iii
ail our Courts, every assistance that cati le had will we welcorned by thc

j profession, and the volumne before us, which containis over 700 pages, wiII
lie helpful in thiý country, though a coiniýaratively large portion is devote(d
to forme, r'f pleaaings and practice inappripriate to ou; precedure.


